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Review of Jessica of Birmingham

Review No. 101252 - Published 6 Dec 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Aussie Guy
Location 2: Snow Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 30 Nov 2010 1530
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Blue Ice
Phone: 07818265018

The Premises:

I think we all know about the way you get into the Parlour from other punts 

The Lady:

Fairly nice lady a little mature but that was ok she was wearing a little black dress the showed off
her cleavage 

The Story:

the ladys came in and said hello there was 3 ladys on duty but i picked Jessica as she was a new
lady so i thought why not new blood so to speak..
I was showen to another room by the recp and got undressed the lady arrived and the business
started she started telling me all about the extra's she does i just went for the owo she then asked
for the extra money i then got onto the bed and we started she gave me a quick massage and the i
rolled over and she started to play with me i started to get arroused and she then went down on me
for about 1-2 min and then on went the raincoat and she then asked what posion i went for her on
top for about 5 min then she climbed off and started to wank me i then went for a backdoor to finish
off..
then the session was over in about 20 min ..
When the recp came to let me out and asked how it was i said it was good and she then went and
got me some money back as i was only there for 20 min..
I WILL RETURN BUT NOT TO SEE THIS LADY AGAIN
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